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A word fr m your new Editor 
B . Do,, Id Moffat 
" ll ::1· tlltll,lll l11,c11ts 1rc t,1.,1.l's 
t'11., l lc111L'11t : · 11 ,, 1.:· lilt Ill l l ~ltl'' l' 
tl11 t, l l' trtl \.'. ,, c ,, )til i 11t'\ l'r 11:1, l' 
l " .. )t l l, til l' c t l1.'1 t t tl1c C l1ic /11 -
le1 11 I 111 l'n1 ,, , , . It t, ,, itl1 fear 
,l[l\l trt' , ,11 1 ,n tl1at ,, c ., ·~c11t thc"c 
ll t.' \ ' p1. t\ it,11 IIC . \\ C ,1,k. tlr11\ 
1l1it l ' lli rc,ltic1, t,c,,r ,,1th lt\ n11tl 
.,, J , r tt \it1r1ng till { tl,1~ " · 
\ , \., l r n c,, l.,i 1 t ) r . , , c , , J 11 t I t t I r1-
\ t' l t '"'Lt tl1,11 t'1, .... 111attc1 t t.:li1t1ng a 
111.t !!,lL. nc " t)n1ct hi ng nc,, to ti . 
"-' . 
Rt 111c111hcr .. 11, , . th .. 1t \\ c arc doing 
th1, t)n .. 1 .. part-ti111c·· ha 1. The ideal 
,, )ttlJ he to ~<.1n1e int ti h a po ·ition 
,, 1th .1 tated 1n n1e uffi tent to 
11cct ~tir n d . h \\C\er. in our ca e. 
t li ·, 1 n t In rder to get by 
f1 nan tall~. ,, e n1u t gi,·e our e1ve 
t a h a,, tra\eling mini try which 
-
,, ill tak u \ er a \\ 1de pre ad area 
hoth ,, 1thin and \,\ ithout th tate of 
Ohi It \\'ill neces itate our holding 
rnor than unda1 ervice . In order 
to gain a alar,· omparable to that 
,, hich ,,,e received a pa tor in Ced·ar-
\ ille. \\'e mu t rai e better than 450. 
p r month through offering . Thi~ i 
no imple task! 
Looking to the lord 
\,
1e are looking to the Lord to 
cau 'e ome of the churche of our 
:·\ o iation to place u on their 
church budget. If thi were done, 
1t \\.Ould free U5 for more time to 
\\ ork on the magazine. In the mean-
tin1e. \\e hall do what we can with 
the little we may ha,·e by way of 
tin1e and money. 
Thi particular ection of our mag-
azine 1n pa t month has been given 
O\'er to the Chairman of our Council 
of Ten and ha been called . . . 
THE CHAIRMA 'S COR ER. Ra-
ther than a es one man with thi 
re pon ibili ty month following month . 
\\ e ha\'e felt \l.,e hould hear from 
Editor, A. Donald Moffat 
each n1en1ber of otrr Council of Ten. 
For the want of a better heading, we 
hall call it . . . K OW YOUR 
O CIL OF TE 
A editor and a one who wi ll be 
. peaking in our churches I would 
welcome any ugge tion or bi ts of 
con tructive critici m. T oo, if the 
Lord has given you the abili ty to 
write, then let us hear from you. 
Keep your article... hort. Send them 
in typewritten form on 81h x 11 
paper and double paced. I t i well 
to end a carbon copy along with the 
original and a picture either of yo11r-
elf or one that ha ojmething to do 
concerning the article you have 
written. The larger the picture ent, 
the better it will be reproduced in 
the magazine. All picture ~ hould be 
gJor.- y print in black and wh ite. 
Above all e] e. we covet your 
prayer . Our God is able to do the 
exceeding abundantl)' above all we 
can a k or think. Frankly I can t 
plea e everyone and neither do I ex-
pect to. I shall try however, to al-
way please H im who aved u and 
who h,as called u into thi~ field of 
endeavor. 
Editor Moffat's Schedule of Meetings 
Februar)' 12-1 3 - F aith Baptist, Perr) , Ohio 
February 20-27 - Bethel Bapti t Church, Warren, Ohio 
~f arch 6- 13 - Calv ary Bapti t Church Ecor e. Michigan 
t\farch 20-23 - Emmanuel Bapti t Church. Toledo. Ohio 
1iarch 27-April 3 - orth Adam Bap. Church. orth Adam Mich. 
.. ~pril 6- 10 - ~ orthfield Bapti·') t Church. orthfie]d, Ohio 
April J l-12 - Attend Cot1 nc1l of Ten feeting. Ctiyahoga Fall . Ohio 
.1\ pril I 7-~fa) J - Ea t 1dc Bapti t Cht1rch. Crawford ville. Indiana 
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A New Work 
In A 
Growing City 
Earl Leiby 
,-- - -
The f 1rst Lord' Day r:-ervice of 
the Grand Avenue Bapti t hurch of 
Fairborn were conducted . The initial 
heginning of this work wa with a 
few families. members of the Wa h-
ington Heights Bapti·st hurch of 
Dayton. who lived in the Fairborn 
area and became intere ted in tart-
ing a new work. Their church re-
ponded to the challenge and an ex-
tension committee of tho e in the 
new \\fork was e tabli hed with Dr. 
f) aul ernicr a· chairman. The Wa h-
ingto n H eight hurch ha · given ex-
ten ively toward the work and is help-
ing wi th tl1e support o f the mi . 1on-
ary. l ~he e folk with o ther intcre')ted 
f r ier1d have been 1necting Lhro L1gh-
out the winter on Thur d a)' nights for 
• pr a}1er 111eet1ngs. 
The 1:-ellow hip of BaJ)tisl for 
Ho111e M i ion \\'a con tactcd and 
J a tor 1: a rl 1 . 1..,ci lJ)' wa ecured a ~ 
1a1i ionary and 1110\'ed into the ~ield. 
Jla tor l eib}' i 11 t new t Ol1io for 
at 11e t irn1e he " 'a· A ocjatc t>a tor 
of edar ]J ill Bar,ti t l1 t1rcl1 f 
le e] 11d a11 c1 \1ecl 0 11 t l1e tat 
li on and 11 I) cc 111111i tt e. I ri ,r 
t 111i11g t 1~airl, rn, r . 1 ei l, 
I gan a n~," , r 111 ¥l11 , t 11 , 1 I. 
ul u1 l, f \\l a 11ingL 11 , J • • ,~, rk-
1111g 1111 th t ar a u1nd r tl ~ 11 ,v-
1' 11111) a rn d s u JJ J> r t d 1, t 1 i J 
II a Ji) l 1 t I e 11 \ 1 I r Ii l ga 11 Ill 
] - I .... \ t 11 u I I I 1 111 t 11 
H OHIO IND PE D r BA IST 
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The Ohio 
Independent Baptist 
Grand Ave. Baptist Church 
Junior H igh School. A·-- of now that 
work ha a new building i elf- up-
porting, ha purcha ed ,a par onage. 
and i in the proce ~ of calling a 
pa tor. 
Fairborn i a city located on the 
main highway between Dayton and 
pringfield and i adjacent to Wright 
Patter on Air Force Ba e. While it 
1960 cen u·3 wa li ted a 19,453 the 
pre ent Chamber of ommerce e ti-
mate i over 3 1,400 and ha a pro-
jected e timate over 40,000 by 1970. 
While the city ha the u Ltal churche 
exl'5t1ng in any city there i no Gen-
eral A ociati n of Regular Bapti. t 
hurch and tho e intere ted in ot1r 
cl low hip have been going into Da1-
ton ( "ertainly it i\ ~ 1se to have one 
o t OLtr O\Vn churchc\ 111 a city of thi·.') 
") t/e. l{ecentl y a D, yton 'an1p11" of 
11a1111 dntl Ohio late n1vcrc.,1tie \ 
\.Vas 011cncu and will be callc(l Wright 
ta lc ni verstt} 'Dl1is \vtt "i C'.')abl1, hc tl 
at tl1e e<.lge of .. airl1or,1 and the) ,111-
tici pale a ftill dcvclop111cnl to a tt1-
c.lc: 11t l) U}' of t) r I 0,000 s ltl Jc11ts. 
rl l1c n~w J:::' airl1()rn w rk 11 ~,s - 7 
pc: JJlc: \\ ll t> l1a,1e for,11etl , l~ II \\ -
l1i Jl. l l1 c are taki11g ii11111e tia tt: st fY~ 
l > r g' l r1 i z c i n to a f{ g l tl a r 13 a J) t i t 
l1t1rcl1. 
111 gr LJJ) v.'a l<.>r tt111c1 t ll tir~ 
cl1 i r1 11 r ]'1 c: 1 ) t ria11 l1t1r 11 l'ltJil<l-
111g ( tl1 a1 11 t f · ,~itl1 t l1 
p I b J e 11 a l> tu I t i i 11 g 111 a 11 11 , 
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work face. H owever, the fund to 
pay for thi bL1ilding, a well a facil-
i tiep for the Sunday School are 
badly needed. 
The future for .the work i bright 
and every effort will be ,put forth to 
acquaint the con1n1unity with it min-
i try. Hou e to hou e calling will be 
~arried out with an effort to reach 
--oul for hri t. Pray much for thi 
pa tor and people as they eek to 
e tabli h this new work. 
Church burns mortgage 
The fir t Bapti t Church of Mc-
Donald. Ohio recently burned the 
mortgage for an addition to their 
~hurch which had been erected in 
195 . 
Rev. Leonard Travi , who pa tor d 
the church at the time th,i addtion 
wa bt1ilt, wa present for thi ·-- pecial 
ervi.~e. Rev. J. Edgar Beckie . the 
pre ent pa tor, ha erved thir:- chttrch 
for the pa t i and one-half year . 
The church, under t1ch Godly 
leader hip. ha·-- through acrificial 
giving paid off an indebtedne of 
$25,535.00 in even and one-half 
year . Thi wa accompli hed 1 ly 
through tithe·3 and offering -- wh 11)' 
apart fr n1 fund rai ing dri\'e , 
building am paign r an} thing el " 
of th·at natt1re! 
Jn addition t the regt1l ar bt1i ld1ng 
pay111ent . . the e folk 111aintained ·111 
111011thl) e pcn',e a,er·ag1ng l,255 .-
00. a·'.) ~ell " giving an th r st1111 
each 111 r1th f aln1o~t 700 00 f r 
the \\ rk f 111i">\ion . ..Thi 1 the 
L rd' lo1ng; it l"i 111,1r\cllot1"> 111 ttr 
e\ C''\ ! " 
Cincinnati Next? 
[>tans ,1re t111tle1 \\ d\' t >r the \tart-
ing t a rlt:\\ (1 RB. ( l1L1rch i11 
( 111ci11 r1 a ci, ()l11t). It \ t)tt k.11 )\\ f 
t a111 ilies ,vb(, 111 ight l'lt: 1nte1 ~~ te l i11 
tt1 is n :.\\ \\ t)rk ,,,ill ot1 ·~ n I their 
11a111 ·s t itl1 ·1 \t r . a11tl Ir~ l )nnl I 
\\1t) l l1t=, 1\ 1 ar t 111c11t _I, l l l "" '11.,1 \)11-
<. lalc: l >a(I i11 i1111ati, ht r t) 
l{ , . 1 tr l 111\) tttgl1 , t.1t l i -
1 11ar , _ J -o ldrl1 )f 1 
Ste>,, , Iii >. 1 ltl1'- t1gl1 tl1 r ar <., 1 
S O (), <1 () 0 JJ t'. l J I i 11 i 11 i 11 n t i , , 
I ) 11" t 11 n , \:: d 1 • ; \ • I{ . l • 11 t Ir l 1 t h 1 " 
111 }>S t 11 I t}111t 11111 \\\ '1 
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Pastor Fran Odor along with Mrs Odor and their two sons standing by food stuff. 
A step into· the Unknow,n 
By Frank R. Chittock 
\\ 'c are Ii\ ing in a da) when \.\C 
,1re e ing change take place on 
C\ er, hand. fen, in general. are in .. 
l "' tate of unre t. It i •"' ad, but true. 
c, en n1en of od are finding them-
el, e ent\.\ ined in thi evil. ··1 want 
to mo,e!'' 
. .. o\\.. it i one thing for a pa tor 
t \\ ant to move becau e he i·3 ex-
periencing ome problem which he 
fa k the patience to overcome. But. 
prai. e be to God when a man move 
becau e the Almighty God move 
h1n1. God never take away. even if 
,, e :all it gi, ing. but what H e doe 
not re tore abundantl\ . 
., 
Li ten to thi tor1· ! 
It \\ a on a Sund av afternoon in 
., 
Jul,,. A man of God had been a ked ., 
to candidate in a wornout tent for 
a church. There were no member 
There wa no church. There was no 
con titut1on. There ""'a"" no trea ury. 
There \.\ a not even a name. What 
a v..·a)' to candidate! Have you ever 
been in a tent with 150 people on 
a da~, when God decide to open the 
curtain of hea \. en to allow ( eem-
i n gf,, all the water in everv cloud ._, ., ... 
that e\ er \.\ a to con1e do\.\1n? In a 
leak\ tent? In rain o loud that \ ou 
- J 
couldn't e\'en hear the preacher 
preach? V/e.l thi \.\ ~ the ca e of 
the peopf e and friend \.\ ho \.\ ere 1n-
tere teu in tepp1ng out into the LJn-
Thi n1an of God had a churc h! 
He, hi. wife and family had jur-- t 
n1oved into a new par onage and re-
cently a rai e in ,pay. Thi man had 
folk who loved him. They po e ed 
a mind to work. H e l1 ad no rea on to 
leave thi·-- church for any call . 
onetheles , de pi te the rain and 
all the other rea on he could think 
of why the e people would not call 
hin1, vet God beckoned! . ., 
\\ hen l)asllll' 1'4ra nk )t_l r ace I tc 
I h c H 11 l l l I ll Ill l h c \ / i c n fl H IJ a r• l j 
< ' h u r c h t l f \ Ii ct 111 a. h i c >. h c st "1 I c 
lJUl in l tl the u11kno\v11 \Vi lh a giHn 
·, t 11 c I fiai th . Jl1tl 111ct hi111 thcrt.: 
( l i e n1ccl s cvcrv nc there). 
~ 
V h a t 11 cg an \.Vi t h f i v c fa 111 i I i cs h a 
,tH.ltlcn l)' gr wn le) ten . ·r·he tc111pln 
ar}' 111ceting place \Vas crowtlccl t>u 
th is 11a~t I ~orcl 's r ay wi l h 7 4 person· 
in at tentl ancc. Of tl1csc. five fount 
C J1ri,t anti confc sctl l-Ii111 so pttl11icly 
'"fih1\ lJrings lo J f thu'i far th ose wh( 
have rcccivccJ J c·,tt\ ( hri t as aviour 
- ~incc cpt 15 'fhc blessings arc 
too 1nany for li \ ti ng. 
However. h,·, people, the Vic11na 
Ba1Jti \ l ' ht1rch. wantcc.J lt) shov., in 
,o n1c tangihlc wa}. their love ·a nc.l 
a p prcciation to their new pa\ lor. They 
pJanncc.J ,l Pa tor' Reception. It wa 
helc.f at the local High chool. I n1 ag-
ine the ~urge of thankfulnes~, which 
flooded the heart~ of the c that hatl 
tepped out into the unknown. when 
members and friend of thi newly-
organized church fi11ed the meeting 
place. A food hower was planned 
and all the guest re ponded in such 
a way th at hundreds of items of food 
were brought! 
The State Mi ionary Earl D. 
Umbaugh ·-- poke with added vigor, a· 
he experien.ced afresh what God can 
do. The Bethany Fellow hip of Bap-
tist churche wa again reminded 
of God' faithfulness a they ex-
perienced their fourth new church jn 
Jc ,., than three year . 
(Continued on page 9) 
nov. n concerning the beginning of 
a ne,i. prop ctl Bupti l hLtrch for 
\ Ii nn a. Ohio. • Refreshrnents served by the Berean Bible Class of Niles, Ohio. 
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Am,erica1n 
As I See 
Council 
It 
By Garrison E. Rice, Pastor 
Bible Baptist Church 
Bedford, Ohio 
The American Council of Chri -
tian Churche wa organized jn 1941 
by men of deep conviction to rai~e 
a tandard in behalf of Biblical 
Chri tianity and in oppo ition to re-
!igiou liberaJi m. Since thi form,a-
tion, the A.C.C.C. ha tood as a 
militant witne for the Word of 
God and for the te. timony of Je Lt 
Chri t ... 
Many of ot1r independent Bapti t 
churche.) in Ohio are member of 
thi Bible-ba ed Council which i en-
tirely eparate from and oppo ed to 
the ational Council of Cht1rche . 
In evaluating the work of the A.C.-
C .C. there are certain factor<; to he 
kept in mind: 
1. The A.C.C.C. is a position -
not a pa nee a . 
J t i the purpo e of the A. . . . 
to champaion the caLLSe of Bible--be-
Jieving. Patriotic American not to 
liquidate the enemy. The Council 
never promised to olve all our ,prob-
lems but it has stood rigidly for the 
cause of Biblical eparation. Those 
who withhold support becau e the 
ouncil is not curing every ecceJe i-
astical headache forget that co-oper-
ation 1 needed if an}' witnes~,; is to 
be effective for the l.;ord. 
2 . The A.C.C.C. is a program -
not a personality. 
'l 'l1rougl1 t}1i ot1ncil hrist-cen-
Lered ct1urcl1e are represented in the 
cl1aplainc)' f our arr11ed torces. 'f'he 
otincil' radi and fil111 con1r•1i ~ion 
al o I epre nt tl1e aff iliatt.!d grot1p . 
J~r e radio arid 1"'. . ti111e i a\'ail-
a bl k) tl1e u neil f r t J1 J)f p ga-
t 1 1 J t1c: rutl, . l{e 0Jt1 tior1·:-, of 
p1 four1d i1111, ct, related L criLi al 
J1 all rs J llr d jm1t r~ t, ar dOJ)l cl 
a t n cl i 11 g a , d i l r i t, Ll L d '" i {I I) o 
ti t tl1 fum1d 111 nt Ii t' ,j v. p int 
n11ght b p1 ead. 111 ) ar a fc:,, 
ll n 11 fj\ d fr 111 tl1 J)r gra~11 
t I c: A . I \ 11 
su1>1 rt 
I .. t t 
Jl 12 t 11 t 
r c g 
I t-
TH O 10 I D P ND T BAPTIST 
ance to Bible-be]ieving cht1rche 
ha ed tl pon ol i(l Biblical precept . 
rncon1patability of individu,al per an-
al i tie or di agreernen t on method . 
aie not valid rea on·) for hunning 
the heat of the battle. 
3 . The A.C.C .C. affords insight -
not indifference. 
The cht1r,che with pa tor who 
upport the A.C. . . actively are 
the cht1rche which inform the people 
in the pew of the great i tie of 
the hour. Ignorance i·-- not bli ! A 
keen in igh t in to the 1trategy of our 
enemie~ bring a de ire for the forti-
fication o neces ary ''to earne, t1y 
contend for the faith." 
You can't bury y,our head in the 
·~and and pretend there i no battle . 
Our very fL1ture i being charted b y 
the obering event of each day. We 
mu t be alert. Affjliation with the 
A . .C.C. hould timulate incere 
concern regarding current i t1es and 
a per onal envolven1ent in the battle 
for Trt1th. 
4 . The A.C.C.C. needs support -
not smear. 
If the po ition i~ right ; if the pr -
gran1 i worthwhile: if the in ight i 
needed - then the A. . . hot1l<l 
be r LI pp rled ! Many pa tor ancl Ja}-
leader~ 1n ot1r f L1ndan1ental cht1rche\ 
arc content to \tancl on the 1delinc 
an<l wat~h. 1 any even ~n1ear the 
C ounc1l with their Link.ind criticisr11. 
C'crtainl} th re 1~ n1t1ch r 111 for in1-
prove111ent, bttl thi ~ ill co111e onl\ 
\.\'her1 \i\'C get fJer~onal]y 1ntcrc tecl ~11 
l)ettcring the ( ot1nc1I without co111-
rro111ise. I hear so 111any 11ctt co111-
f)lair1t - jt1stifie I 11crl1aJ)S - lJttl 
11c)l ir11portant en t1gl1 to . icletrack 
C>ur , o l-gi\1c11 goal . We 111t1st la) 
nsi le tile: l(l(>I·~ )f tli\1isio11! 
'l l1cr is on) ' c,111; ( l tin ii raisi11g 
again l tl1c: I '\ il's ttl)tl 
ff gr Jlil it j tilt! ; \rllt:l j , 11 t llll-
cil f < l1ri tian l1L1r ht; . If ,, l)e-
11 , i n i l I t1 t l di 11 t t 11 
\\I 1d f , cl \\ sill ttl 1 I) Ju l1ing 
, 11d J J a i 11 g J r t h is < r g a 11 i z at 1 \ 11 
"111 11 I) J1 \ that Ir utl1 i ,-. rth 
f d f 11 
Word from 
Cedarville College 
A Jack Wyrtzen Word of Life 
Youth Rally wa held at the College 
Demember 7. Churches within driv-
ing di tan,ce used this a an oppor-
tunity to bring t1n,:,aved teen-ager. 
under the ot1nd of the go pel. 
The Ohio tate Youth Rally wa 
held on the College campu Novem-
ber 26. A full day of activities w·a 
climaxed by the showing of the new 
color film ' Higher than Higher 
Education.' 
Mr. Bert Frye and Dr. Donald P. 
Baumann each received $2,000 grant.. 
from the ational Science Fottnda-
tion to continue re earch begun thi•3 
pa t L1n1mer . Mr . Frye' re earch i. 
in optical a tronomy, tudying eclip-
. i ng-·-- tar n1otion . Dr. Baumann con-
ti n Ltc re earch in cryobiology. 
The annual Thank giving hanqL1et 
wa held ovember 22. The tudent 
body wa " di mi --ed for Thank giving 
vacation oven1ber 24-29. 
The econd Arti t-Lecture erie of 
the year wa provided by the Ohio 
tate Bra Choir on ovember 30. 
The Sock • ' Bu·3kin lub pre ent-
ed the play '"Mi ter Peeper ,, ovem-
ber 19-20. 
The new 30-mintite color filn1 
"Higher th,an Higher Education'' ha. 
been received entht1 ia tically by the 
cht1rche . All ix c pie of the fi]n1 
have been booked n1ore than two 
n1onth in advance. 
The MLt' ic Departn1ent pre ented 
the annual hri tn1a pr gran1 De-
cen1ber 10. It included th ( 'on rt 
Band directed by Warren W bber: 
the h ralair c.iirected by Patil an-
derko1; and the liege Ch 1r d1-
r cc t r h )' D a, id fat on pre~ en t e Li 
"The Mc,~1ah." 
Hebrew Christian Society 
Division of Baptist Mid-Missions 
4486 Mavfield Road 
Cleveland 21, Ohio 
* * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Through means of: 
• L i t e , a t u re D i s t r , but i o 11 
• House-to-House \, ,sit tior1 
Bible Classes 
• C n1p 
Correspor,dence ScJ1ool 
• R dio 
Spe kers available 
to n1 i ,1 is t er i n you r C ~1 u re h 
Resident Mi sionary, Mrs. Mildred Leech 
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LJestion o • eg1ona 
Dr. Johnson 
Re ,;t1lar 13 .111tt,t ... ..ire t11\.)fC ,lnll 
111 ,rt 1..'l ,"""n .1,k1ng tl1cn1 cl\c·."· .. H \\ 
..... 
in1 " ,r l,lt1 l I r l: gll 11 ,l l cl ~fC\.iltattOn 
.... 
t"' tllt ft1Lt1rL 1f ,t1 r o lle gt: tlnd ttr 
"-
ll l l.' \ l: 111 (' 11 t .. t l)tl e f the a ~"f)r ,cd 
... h '"-'' )f the (1encr JI iat1on of 
R~gttl .. 1r B .. l f ti t hurche-~ ha. ) 'Ct 
1'"" e ·1 gran ted 111en1ber hip in a reg-
ll'n..11 .. 1 ... \.. red1t1ng a . ciation. 
ti h .. 1 que t1on a1 make it 
r1e\.. e .. ,.1r, t an ')\\ er an ther ba ic 
qt1e\t;on . ..,v.h1 c n ider hri tian 
h 1gher edtt at ion at all?" 
If \\ e an an \ er thi econd qt1ery, 
\\e might have one premi e upon 
\\ h ich to d i·"ct1 the accreditation 
que. t1on. 
F ortun ately. Chri tian higher edu-
ca t1 n i an e tabli hed fact . Mo t 
trul} Chri tian in titution of higher 
education have been operating for 
man) )'ear -- without regional accredit-
ation. Bible In titute Bible college , 
and Chri tian college have had an 
important impact on fundamental, 
e,'angelical Chri tianity for over 75 
, ear . 
., 
Wh} do }'Oung people often choo e 
Chri,c" tian in titution ? Could it be 
that the Lord really does lead Hi 
) oung people in their choice of col-
lege and ha led them to ~he e un-
accredited chool ? It certainly would 
ee m o! 
The advantage-3 and contribution 
of Chr i tian higher education can be 
documented and could include: 
I. Increa ing the student know-
ledge of God· Word. 
2. Di ~over ing ecular truth in the 
light of the perfect truth of the 
..,. . 
cr1pture . 
3 Challenging students to service 
through regularly cheduled chapel 
speaker~. 
4. E tabli hing pattern of Chri -
tian conduct through proper pattern 
of conduct on college campus. 
~. Fellow"' h1pp1ng together a stu-
dent and facult}' who have common 
purpo e ba ed upon God' Word . 
6. Providing means of Chr i·3tian 
er\1ice during college attendance. 
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By Dr. Clifford Johnson 
Academic Dean 
of Cedarville Col lege 
11~,,, t' \L' r , thl' ul1in1nt l' 1)1' )()f c)I lhc 
, • \ 1 u e ~) I l 11 t' ( 11 r is ti an in, t It u l i () n i" 
lhl: \ll C'CC\ \ (.)!" f a iltll'C 0f th ()\C \.\tho 
:tltcn tl .. 111\;I tl1l't1 g () ()11 ci,lhcr in full -
.. 
t1n1e ( hr 1·,ti n \Crvicc or ,c~ttlar 
\\ I k. . 
l u ti i c \ "h 'v\ t hat hr i \ t i an co 1-
I e gc grt1Liuatc\ have in1pacl on tho~c 
the\ 111cct holh in the hLt\ine ~ wor lcl 
and 1n their ervicc for the I f(i . 
tt1cien t·,') of tc n n1e n tion how t hci r ex-
perience in Christian in titt1lion f 
higher edtrcati n ha been of real 
help to them a they attempt to serve 
hri t. Parent often agree. 
M any hri tian young people do 
attend pttblic and private college."' and 
do ta nd for hr i .t. B Lt t evidence i 
available that many come out of Ltch 
an e perience with on1ewhat warped 
hri tian value , and many have Jitt]e 
per onal Chri tian witne., 
It can al o be noted that ome 
young per on have had their faith 
shipwrecked becau e of attendance 
at an in titution which did not have 
any truly Chri·"' tian tie ; in titL1tion 
which had a one of their purpose 
the de trL1ction of belief in so-called 
myth and uper tition which in the 
mind of many believer inc]ude 
B i b 1 ica I tr u th·-- . 
On To Graduate Training 
It i al o of intere t to note that 
many graduate of unaccredi,ted 
Chri tian college h•ave been ucces -
ful in the world of the ·--cholar. Hun-
dred of tho e graduating from our 
approved chools have gone on for 
graduate tr,a•ning in m~ny field . 
Many have completed doctor de-
gree and now hold po itions of chal-
]enge and re·--pon ibility. 
Tht1 ~ it would seem that Chri tian 
higher education doe have a definite 
pl ace in our twentieth century o-
ciety. Graduates are uccessful both 
a·-- Chri tian and educated per on 
and God doe seem to lead them to 
attend uch in ti tu tion . 
There would eem to be ufficient 
evidence to how that the lack of 
regional accreditation cannot be re-
garded a· · a eriou problem in view 
of the general ucce of Chri tian 
in titution of higher education. 
It mu t be admitted that there are 
time when the lack of regional ac-
ccre itation 
"" rctl ital il)tt can l)c ~111 i1r i lunl . 1-- n .. 
• • lrance 1nt(l ccrta111 gra<.lu ~tl c ·,i: hc)ol5 
• 
r c lj ll 1 ,. (.! s a t c r n l l ) r f) r ()ha t i () n 
fl)I" whic h no gratlualc crctfit is al-
lt)WC<.I. r~c)rlunatcly sucl1 schoc>ls arc 
IL'~ in 11un1hcr an(I ,11nny ~dternalc 
c x1·~t . 
·rranc..fcrral of teaching certificates 
hct\vecn '>Onie slates oan he n1orc 
lltf fictill for graduate<; of unaccrccJ-
ited inc..titttlion . Pcr5on~ who nec<.t to 
hcgi n tcac hi ng on the ha i\ of <;Orne 
type of ~mcrgency certification arc 
of ten den iec.J the privilege d tie to the 
fact that they have not ,attendecl an 
,1ccred i led i n5ti tt1 tion. 
IJack of accreditation also keep. 
co!lege from participating in many 
private matching gift programs. 
Yet, pro pective tudents and their 
parent may be rea·--st1red that attend-
ance at an unaccredited in titution j 
not a . eriot1s as often it i,;; prec;ented 
to be. 
District Advantages 
Some of our approved choo]s h,ave 
begun tep toward membership in 
regional accrediting group . One ad-
vantage of such memibership j that 
"tandard must be met with the re-
ulting improvement of the total 
program. 
FedePal and state governments are 
pla,cing va t urns of money at the 
disposal of state and private institu-
tion in order to he1p meet the need 
of the many young people eeking 
admi sion to higher education as well 
a helping to improve college pro-
gram . 
College which have remained true 
to God'r.:- Word have tended to not 
obligate them elve to government by 
refu'"'ing to participate in such fi-
nancial a istance. Baptists have tra-
ditionally held a strong po ition re-
garding the eparation of church and 
state and it till eem approprjate 
to hold to thi tandard e pecia]ly in 
the e la~t day . 
If Regular Baptists are of the 
opinion that our in tiitution hould 
take uch ·a po ition on federal aid. 
and if they believe we hould con-
tinue to ·-- trive for regional accredita-
tion it i incerely· hoped that they 
will pray and do all to help ee adequ-
ate financial upport realized. 
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From T·he Congo To Cara,cas r>lctc he(lrc l, h11l again prayer l1a hcen an wered , o that lotlay - five 
week. later, Peggy i .. tip and Jre\\Ctl. 
thot1gh ti 11 not able to be out. • 
By Ruth Hege 
Baptist Mid-Missions 
It wa with mingled feeling that 
I boarded the plane at the leveland 
Airport JU t before midnight on May 
29. I wa·.:) on my way to Co ta Rica 
to attend the Spani h In titute for a 
refresher cour e in the language 
which eemed to have left me com-
pletely during the ten year of con-
centration on French and Kitub,a. 
After the evacuation from the ongo 
I had pent 16 months in the home-
land and was carrying with me a 
wealth of precious memories of fel-
Jow~hi p with family and friend 
marvelously displayed against a back-
drop of God's faithfu]n~s in guiding, 
strengthening, su taining and pouring 
in H is balm to heal the heartaches of 
the Congo experience. How urely the 
bitter water of Marah had been 
weetened by His grace as He taught 
1ne more of the bles~:)edne s of the 
''ne ertheles afterward" of Heb. 
12: 1 J. ow no c hastening £ r the 
prcscr1t eemeth to be joyoLts. bt1l 
grJevou : nevertheles afitcrward it 
) ieldeth the peace.able frliit f right-
eou ne s ur1to tl1e111 which are cx-
erci ed tl1ereb)1." 
C, la I, wou Id 1 l1a ve rel t1rned to , 
th ngo 1,ut 1 angungu, 111}' f )J'111~r 
statio11, "a tiJl r bel l1~ld - a· y t 
th re l1·d be'-=11 110 \\ rt1 fr 111 tl1 
dea 1,el ie,, r .11 11 ad ri ked th ir 
Ji 1 s to l1elr1 11 esc J' . A th J)la11 
~ped 1111e 0111 t rtl} llt; \ ' I t i11 , ti n, 1 
c t:tld 0111}' c 11 fill nui tl n1 tll 
l r t 11 111 t 11 i 111 i ri i t I 
T 
11 re \\ a a d 1> t t I eel 
1 I ur n 111 at t I \\ as 
rtJ1. 
ang 1111 
pa111 It \ 
Jl a 11 1 I 11 111 \\ 11 J 
l 11 ,, rid t tt: nd 
OHIO IN,D P ND BAP IST 
ing forma] cla·-- e all morning. five 
day a week oon et my thought 
and tongue back into the Spani h 
groove and after ix week in Co ta 
Rica I bade farewell to friend and 
again boarded the p1Jane. Thi·.. time 
my de tination wa Puerto Ordaz, 
Venezuela. I had ome n1i givings 
about pa ing cu tom in Caraca·--
for I was taking a radio, typewriter 
and tape-recorder and the duty would 
doubt]e be high on tho e item . 
Furthermore I was arr,iving ju t be-
fore 9 a.,m. Where would I pend the 
intervening hour ? I had informed 
my fellow mi ionarie of my arrival 
time but they were hundred of mil~ 
from Caraca . But when I remem-
bered the prom i e the Lord h,ad 
given n1e that morning: "My pres-
ence . hall go with thee and T will 
give thee re t" my n1i giving gave 
way to prai e. And trLtly, He did 
above all that I a ked or thoL1ght, 
for my baggage pa ed through 
cu tom~ duty free! Then, while wait-
ing in line for the checking of pa -
port and vi a I aw Steve Green 
through the window. A few minute 
later we were piling my baggage into 
the car and were on our w,ay to the 
home of mi ionary friend for the 
night. 
Serious Accident 
I found that teve ha(I not conic t 
araca·3 ju t to meet n1e. Our two 
~ingle ladie , oralyn lea on and 
Peggy Degnan had been involved 
in a eriou car accident and h 
was there arranging the p,aper and 
pa age for oralyn -... flight hon1e. 
Pegg} who uffercd a . kull fac tt1re 
wa~ to be taken fr n1 the h pi tal 
~on1c 600 n1ile\ away to her hon1e in 
J>uerlo Orda7 where I wot1l<l be car-
ing for her. How perfectly the l ~or(i 
had ti111c{.I the hot1r of n1y arrival . 
he f ollow1ng day I ca111c 011 to 
J> t1erto Ordal with Martha ,rccn to 
fJfCJ)tl rc for Peggy\) arrival. he <loc-
tor li atl c,rdcrc<l ·:)1 \.\CCk\ f co111-
Ye·-- after an ab ence of IO year 
the Lord ha brought me back to 
Venezuela. I have been confined to 
the hou e but many of the believer 
fron1 other local churche where I 
worked previott ly have come to ec 
me ,and bid me welcome home. One 
day when I an wered the doorbell, 
there tood dear old brother Roble . 
Tear3 came to hi eye a he greeted 
me - and once in ide, he bowed 
hi head and poured out a prayer of 
th.ank giving to God for paring my 
life. I c uld only breathe a fervent 
H Amen.,, Several brethren whom 
Satan had Lt ed to tir up triife and 
make thing very difficult for 11 be-
fore I left Tucu pi ta 1 0 year.-- ago. 
ca n1e a long di tance to a k forgive-
ne . We felt the power of the clean~-
ing blood and joined our heart in 
prai e to God for Hi .. faithfulne jn 
bringing LI together once again. In-
vitation have come fron1 everal of 
the local churche for peci,al erv-
ices. I am tru ting the Lord to direct 
in all of the e contact for Hi own 
glory. 
One day I got away for a fev-.' 
hour and Ken John on took n1e ot1t 
to ee the hot1 ing development in 
Puerto Ordaz the booming indtt trial 
center of the Orinoco Mining Co. 
A -- I looked tl pon the tier and tier , 
f building in at lea t i different 
part of the city where thou and f 
t1l are till without a witne." , n1} 
heart cried out to the Lord f the 
harve t to thru t forth lab rer into 
this ne dy fie)d whi h i ind ed \i\ hit 
unto harvc t - and t lead 111 tep 
by t p into Hi ch .. en path of f\-
1cc f r n1e . I kno\\ He ha a pt1rp \e 
1n bringing n1c back tt1 eneLttcla -
ht1t at be"..t. \hottld the I or I tarr\ . 
n1 y re111 ·11 n i ng } ear, ot ~ r, 1ce are 
lin11ted . la), ot1r } ting ~1e pie "'ht) 
l1 a e hear <l t h c l or ti · ~ c . .1 I l , e t th t: 11 
t a cc It 1' e a f I in l to ti o H 1, \\ i 11. " 
, t)tt 1el<l to H1111 He \\ ill al,t) ledtl 
) cJ11 f rth 11) tl1c right \\ ~) 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC. 
Liv in gs ton , Te,, ,, . J 8 5 7 0 
Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV 
Now on WSPD-TV Ch. 13 - Toledo, Ohio - Sunday 8:30 a.m. 
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS 
Write A Card Of Thanks To WSPD-TV 
The Clutdren's Gospel Hour is now on 40 r dio and 20 1 V sttttion~ a h · eek. 
Pray that niore ~rations will take the progran1, The youth of An,eric need to hear 
the Gospel now. Write for further 1nforn1at1on. 
Henry C. G ig r, Executive Directo 
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art to eart 
Among t e omen 
Together In The Spirit 
B, 11"'' t 1,l~ ll ,\J'I"' 111 1 l111 .. l, l1c,u1, 
ar, 1,t1 t 1 hll',,t.:\.I rct le.: "' ltl)ll . Jc,t1, -
,, ~\ c ~" tl, ... L.l, ,, ...: 11 .. \, c l)c.:c11 ... clc-
t, , llil !?. 1, li c.1rcr tl1a11 c,cr lt > tt 
... 
• 1 1\.i 111c. ,\n'-1 ,,c It ng ft)f that <.i,t\ 
,, ·, en ,, c .... ,\ 11 ,llil re H 1111 in 11cr,<.)tl. 
L' t ll 111 the 111c 1.1nt1111c ,,c th .. 1nk. 1<..1<.i 
,1,,\ t ,, c c .. 111 l1chot ... 1 H1111 \\ ith thl.: cy 
"'' f .. 11 111 ,nee , <.)ttr 111orning ''chore .. 
.. re fi n1,l1c.:d let tl rca<.i together a 
ft rt t n fr 111 ~ d'~ \ rd a. a real 
.... h,1ller1ge for o t1r life in 1966. l t i·;; 
t)t1 nd 1n Phil J :7- 1-+ (The pa11ded 
l "' r Ll n I at 1 on h) the 1 a t e Dr. W Ll e t . ) 
.. Bt1t \\hat e\er thing \: ere t n1e 
a gainft1l a et. the e thing I have 
-
n idered a I , .. ~ \\, hen it con1e to 
m) a qui ition of hri t, and till o 
c n ider then1. e . indeed, therefore. 
at lea t, e"·en I am till ·--etting all 
th ing do\\ n to be a lo for the ake 
..... 
of that ~ hich e eel all other my 
k.no\\edge of Chri t Je --u my Lord 
"' hich I have gained through ex-
perience, for who e ake I have been 
cau ed to forefeit all thing and I an1 
till counting them but dung, in order 
that Chri t I might gain ye , in order 
that I might in the ob ervation of 
other.-- be di covered by them to be 
in Him, not having a my righteou -
n that righteou ne which n of 
the law. but that righteousne·-- which 
i through faith in Chri t, that right-
eou ne which i from God on the 
ba i of faith . Yes for H i sake I 
have been ~au ed to forefeit all 
thing . and I count them but dung. 
in order that I might come to know 
H im in an experiental way, and to 
come to know experientally the power 
of Hi resurrection and a joint-par-
ticipation in Hi5 uffering . being 
brought to the place where my life 
v.'ill rad iate a likene s to H i death 
if by any means I might arrive at the 
goal. namely, the out-re WTection 
from tho e who are dead. 
~ Tot th at I already made acqui ition 
or th at I have no\.\: already brought to 
tha t place of absolute piritual ma-
turit~, be)1ond which there is no pro,g-
re 5 . but I am pu hing onward if I 
ma\1 ]av hold of that for \\-·hich I 
- ~ 
have laid hold of by Chri t Je us. 
Brethren. a for my elf. as I look 
back upon m)1 life and calmly draw a 
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C(.)nc lu··.t<)n. I ,1111 fll)l C()Ltnling n1v"iclf 
,ct,\, t)nc \\ht) l1a\ ,nan al1\olt1lc 
anti con1,)lctc wa\ lai tl h()lll ( of that 
for ,, hicl1 I l1avc hccn la1<.l l1oltl of 
l1\ ( "' hr1\t Jc Lt\): l1ut on.e thing; 1. in 
f a.:t. a111 forgetting c 111pletely the 
thi11g that arc hchind. anti an, \trctch-
1ng for,var<.i lo the thing~ that arc in 
fr 11t: l)caring (lown t1pon the goal. 
1 an1 pt1 hing on for the prize of the 
... all fr 111 ahovc of od which i in 
Chri~t J e L1~:· 
What a challenge the great Apo·3tle 
Paul give to us a women, to he anti 
to t i ur he. t for Je·-- t1 hri t ot1r 
1 #o rLf ! A n1 en? AME ! 
••• ... ••• . ,. . .. . .. 
Packed Out! 
Dear Ladie in Ohio: Did you mi 
the Fall Mi ionary R ally in iles . 
Ohio? If yoL1 did, we're orry be-
cau e we had a wonderful bles ed 
time together. The church wa packed 
out and we were thri11ed with won-
derful mu ic, te timonies from some 
of our mi ionarie and challenged 
again from our Saviour, the Lord 
J e'"' u Chri t. Mi Iris astle from 
the I land of St. Lucia spoke to u . 
We'd like to tell you who your 
officer are for the coming year and 
a k your prayer for Vhem. They are, 
namely, President, Mrs. Earl D . 
U mbaugh· Vice Pre ident, Mr . Ken-
neth Romig: Secretary, Mr.-- . A . 
Donald Moffat: Trea urer Mi 
George O'Keefe. 
God ble each one of you a you 
ave dime for our state project~. 
Tho e dime folder really cou nt up 
when they are f illed. We do not want 
anyone to mis out on a thing that 
goe on either, o PLA RIGHT 
OW to put everything el""e aside 
when the time come , to attend the 
Spring R ally in 1966. It will be held 
on April 19 1966 at the Grace 
Baptist Church in Cedarville, Ohio. 
P lea e end your filled dime folder 
to Mr . George O'Keefe, 1203 Brook-
view Blvd. Cleveland, Ohio - 44134 
our new Trea urer. It may be afer 
to end check or money order for the 
amount and u .... e the folders again. 
-Mr . Vivian H arvey Secretary. 
Mrs. Inez Milner, 
Women's Editor 
Future Dates to Keep in M ind 
Pcl1. 20-2 c; - I .. ricsitfc Win,tcr IJil)Je 
("onf crcncc In the various ( leve-
l and area churche·., Monday- riclay 
at 2:00 p.m. in the ctlar I-J il l 
Bapti~t hurc h 
March 15 - Bercan Won1cn's 1is-
·~ionary Fcllow\hip. 
March 15 - outh Bethel W on1cn· 
Mi . ionary FeJJow~hip . 
April 19 - pring Rally, Ohio Wo-
n1en' Mi .... ionary Union, race 
Bapti t ht1rch, Cedarville, Ohio. 
June 20-24 - G. A .R .B .. 35 th An-
nu al on f ere nee, Gr1an(I l~apicl"i, 
M ichigan. 
July 13- 17 - Bapti t Mid-Mi ~ions 
Tri-Annua] Meeting and ·piritual 
Life Co nference. 
J Ltly 24-Aug. 7 - Erieside Summer 
Bible onference, Bethlehem Bap-
ti•"' t Church Cleveland area. 
COMMENT ARY ON RUTH 
By Walter L. Wilson, M.D. 
ATTRACTIVE CHRISTIA -
After the three had wept for the 
econd time, Orpah kissed her mother-
in- law" ( l:15). In an wer to Naomi, 
Ruth aid "Intreat me not to leave 
thee, or to turn from following after 
thee - ( 1: 16). Naomi mu t have 
been a lovely woman even when she 
was a back ·lid er for thi heathen and 
idolatrou girl Ruth, loved her and 
wanted to be with her. 
We ought to cu·ltiv.ate ,the kind of 
spirit that cau e people to want to 
be with u , ,to have what we have 
to hear about the Lord from our Ii p ; 
a pirit that make them feel that 
they are ~afer when they are in our 
pre ence. To our faith we ought to 
add plea antnes , attractivenes and 
weetne . of character, a delightful 
attitude toward other3; o that we 
•attract people to us a the honey-
uckJe attract the bee. Ruth con-
tinue her reply ,by aying 'Whither 
thou goe t, I will go· where thou 
lodge t I will lodge: thy people ha11 
be my ,people and thy God my 
God'' ( 1: 16) . aomi must have 
been telling on1ething about God. 
he mu t have ,been unfolding ome-
thing about the love]ine , the beauty. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
the !.!race anti tl1c lintlnc,, <)f (1<)tl, 
-
>lhCr\\l c l{tllh \.\,Oltl<.f fl<.)( ha\L' 
knt)\\ n ~ l1l1 it \v,. · ... that a<1n1i \.\.{ r-
hiped. 
Let u , too, be free in telling 
omething about thi lovely Lord . 
even if we are away from Hin1. 
KOOK'S KORNER 
Molded Fruit Salad 
1 o. 303 ( I lb.) can FrL1it Cock-
raiJ - drained. Bring juice of cock-
tail plu enough Apple Juice or weet 
Apple Cider to make J cup to a boiL 
I pkg. Orange or Pineapple-Oriange 
Jell-o added to boiling juice and let 
thi completely di olve then add I 
more cup Apple Juice and all w to 
cool until ·')yrL1p-Iike con. i tency. 
Add FrLtit Cocktail and chill t1ntil 
read\ to erve. Y 0L1 may add choppec1 
., 
nLJt . miniature mar hn1allow , etc. a 
{iesired. 
erve on lettuce with your favorite 
frt1it dre ing or <;alad dre.~ ing with 
a little Marachino herry jL1ice blend-
ed in for flavor. HAPPY COOKl G! 
Ohio Evangelists 
We have three '·full-tin1e evange·J-
i·.;t who make their home in the 
tate of Ohio. They are Rev. Chel ea 
tockwell f Cedarville, Rev. D on 
Winters of Columbus and Rev. d-
ward Morrell, Jr. of Arcanum. From 
time to time. we will Ii t a chedule 
of their speaking engagements. All of 
these men would be 1ntere ted in 
holding meeting 1n } our chltrch. 
~ heir ma1 Jing addre')c;e~ are. . . 
Rev C he] ea tockwell 
1> 0 Box o. 344 
c<larvtlle, Ohio 45314 
licv. Don Wi11ters 
150 81n11 Blvd. 
olt1rnl1u, OJ1i 432()4 
J~cv. l .. dward M<)rrcll , Jr. 
2(J I . M air1 treet 
Arcar1u nil, Ol1io 45 3()4 
pno 
AT HILL TOP HOUSE 
Elton C. Hukill , Supt . 
303 E. Tuscarawas Ave. 
Barberton, Ohio 
Two applicatio n have been re-
ceived and approved hy the Adn1i ,_ 
<;ion. Comn1ittee. They are Mr). 
Elizal,eth Patter on of Barberton an 1 
Mi. Mary Bircl of C'ec.larvjllc. Two 
other. are c pecteLl to enter the 
Honie. 
A Ladie Mi ionary groL1p fron1 the 
E11clid- ottinghan1 Bapti·.;t hL1rch 
erved a luncheon for u and pre ent-
ed a program. Then la o. 3 of 
the ra han1 Roacl Bapti t ChL1rch 
can1e one evening for a <levotional 
progran1 and refre"'hment . A Young 
Pe pie' group fron1 the Bihle Bapti t 
hurch f Bedford can1e on cl unday 
afternoon and ,pre. ented a very in-
'>piri ng program of mtt ·ic and te. ti-
n1ony. Two you ng people ' groL1p~ 
from the , rt h fie Id Ba pt i t Chu re h 
have n1,ade appointment with tl<; for 
I 966. We welcome the e grou r13. 
J Lt l write or call ll. for a date. 
Ladie fron1 the Brown St. Bapti. t 
httrch cleaned the roon1 whi,~h they 
had decorated and furni hed before 
the Home opened. Thi i very help-
ful in the work of the Home. Other 
churche·') have done th i . If yot1r 
chttrch decorated a r om, it wot1ld 
be good if yot1 would con1e and in-
~pect y ur ro m to con ider any' 
change yoLt n1ight de ire to n1akc . 
J Lt t write u ~ for a date 111 Lt tu a 11} 
agreeable 11 th to chL1rch anc.1 H on1t.: 
\laf f. 
upt. H t1kill wa\ privilegc<.i to 111in-
l\ler the Word of GoJ in the ir:,t 
I3a pti\t ( ' hurch of Wellington. It an, 
f)J\lor {le\irc\ a pttlpit <..llf)J11\ Mr. 
Ht1kill t\ availahlc. Write h1n1 at tJ1c 
Hc>n1c, t)r ca ll 74')-8..t.7) J3 arl1ertc1r1. 
When nt1l {)ttt on ttnLla)' ft)r f)ttl11it 
~u 111)ly we are l1 c) lc.ling \\'Or\l11i) ~Cr\-
ices in thL~ II n1c t1n<.l,1 111orn111g~. 
For 28 years we have been telling Israel of her 
Messiah over 50 and n1ore radio stations at home a~d 
abroad. iterature and personal follow-up by our m1s-
s,ornarles has made this ministry very effective. Now Coulson Shepheru 
Director n faith v,e are nlarg1ng our rnlsslonary sta t_f. Many 
of the 3 million Jews in the t-J.Y. area, and 1n ottler 
large cities are open to approach with the Gospel . I tie 
time to reach them ,s ery short. Will you take this 
panded outreach on your heart, to pray and st,are? 
Se11d for tree copy ot our lntormatl e quarter/ , 
MESSAGE TO ISR AE 
I 
THE O 10 It D P ND t T BAPTIST 
Bo 31 Patchogue, 
New Yor 11773 
l, Ill ~. 
(Conclude d from page 4 ) 
Yc'-1, ( il)d \pt)k.c l)O that naining 
Sunlfa) attcrnoon in Jul y. Ye\, Jt)tl 
poke V\1 hcn Frank OJor accepted H i. 
call that evening in Augt1 t. Ye , God 
poke at another evening when these 
folk were received in fellow hip. We 
are Ii tening! God please peak again! 
1 ... a11 upon the heart of men, women 
chLtrch an(I fe]low hip the burden of 
~eei ng new churche·3. Might we hear 
}' Ot1r voice a it peak ,vith trt1mpel 
tone , "Go!" We believe God' heart 
i ble ed when He knowt'." Hi child-
ren· heart . Let tl li ten. Li ten, 
a He tell<:; tl') what to do. Then do 
i t ! 
True! ~1en are n1oving. Bl1t it doe. 
not pay to n1ove ju. t to 111ove. fay 
\\ c n1ovc a Go(l direct : for, we 
know He c.loe. tiirect. H e n1eet \.OU 
in the K 10W . 
Pastor Resigns 
I~ev. Robert 8 . L.,app, after ·1 pcri ti 
of n1ore than ~ix year a. pa tor of 
the Beebetown Bapti t Church in 
Brun \vjck, Ohio, ha been led of 
the Lord to re 'ign. At pre.--ent. he i , 
living in the Medina area and is 
a ailable to LI pLtlpit t1ppl) \i\ rk. 
or to erve a. an interin1 pa t r in 
churche \Vithin I 00 mile r . f 
Medina . H i·, pre. ent addre . i Box 
I R 9. R. 3, r e<l in a, 0 hi o. 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 62nd Year 
taf f of eighteen fu}J ... tin1e or 
part-time worker witne ing to our 
Lord' "brethren" in Ohio, W t 
i:rginia, Brazil; and other area b)1 
radio and the 111ailing mini tr)r. 
Oltr polic1' t c perate , ith 
local e\.v Tc tan1ent chur he in 
the accepted n1ethod of pir1tural 
e\ angel1 111, and the pla ing of n ~ 
conv rt\. 
We e pre\· ot1r appr 'ciat1on to 
th\; J)a,to1 \ a11LI friend , 111 our 
01110 \ oci, tion ht1rche \Vh in 
th , 11a\t \ c, r l1a,•c h lped n1ak.e 
t 11 i 1111111\lt }' J)O tbl . 
.. t~1ff 111 ~n1bc1 '> c1r hapll)f to , 1,1t 
ht1r l1c"' i11 tl1e pirit f cts 1) :4 
t l1arc reJ)Orts an l i11spir, tional 
111cs ages 11 'r11i11g tl1 111i11i tr)' . 
ri t f r free J) ' ' ,rt1n1 l)t.: t-
r tc1r I r, tl'' a qt1~1rt rl ' d \' t d 
c J c \\' i 11 J>r 1)11 i , t1rr 11t 
al> u t tl1 J \\1s ·111 I tlrrilli11g 
• • • 
r I rt fr 111 n11 1 n r1 ". 
i r, 1 I \ I. llpt. 
P .. D 
I ,, I nd, l1i 
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Aero _ he Editor' Desk ' ar fllll anll shf)\ ing tlC\V "'n ll111sin~n1 
I < 1 r r c n l: h i n g 1.., L' < > 1) I c i n t h c i ,. : 1 r "'a I t l r 
< hrist. ttcntl :,nc • al Sun<lay sc i vice 
is l1clwccn () an,I <i() wirl, a g<>Lltll 'I\ c I ll l t l. lt)Jlg 
al tr< 111 J{l., . ,le11n I ,,,is. lin-
t< 1t, 1llc l .11 ,. t l1t1r"·l1. "ll1111l,lt, 
111 . I fl\.:' lcttl'I' ,, :1~ dli il'l'''L'll tl, tllt' 
I r11tcr t\Jit ,r f , tir () .1.13.. <'llr 
t l<'lll·r ~I r. J,llll's l\ 1111,\ 11 \\c ,,,,h 
,, t , lll"J lt tr tht, l~ttcr 111 1 ltll. 
t1l ''l''l''r ,t1 ffi' l' it ll' ,.,,, t1,at it ,,.i ... 
• \'l '\.'l' f l'tl("(\ttr.1gl'1l1l'tlt \\1<: grcl1t· 
I, \J'l' t': ia tc tl1t.1,c l'~l ·tl)r, ,, 11(1 art: 
i11tl:1 l',lt:\i in thL ,, )fl l f )Ur hto 
\ l ("1.lltt)n l f Rl:gt1l .. 1r B,lpti·,t 
"'}lll' \.'}ll'\ .. lllLJ \\ lll) t.lft! g tt1g ,\}( Ll( 
i11 I t c"t'nttng tt lt) their pee 11lc. 
11·" tt1er Oa, 1" .. tnli l11 pe p1e t ok. it 
ll ,\..,,1 tl1cn1"c-t, c . a a oht1rch. t<.) 
J l~tCL' the 0 . .RB . n their bt1dgct 
at t11t: rate L)f fi,c i llnr-- ( 5.00) per 
111onth. Be ' tde" th1 . tl1e}' are en-
c,.1l1r .. tg1 ng their pe pie to . t1b cribe t 
tl1c htt) Independent Bapti t. l-
rc .. 1li\. ~l nt1n1b r f "'Ub cripti n have 
• 
rc.1chcd OLtr de-- k.! The be t way to 
l,ff, et the ct1rrent deficit in ot1r 
0 .1.B. a c unt i by taking uch tep 
.. 1 .. these taken b} the Clintonvi lle 
Bapti t hurch! 
ctuall1. not by way of a letter. 
ht1t rather bj telephone. we received 
s\)lllc \ tl1 ·r !!lll)l l ,,c,,,.,! l{ l'\'. < Iii f<1rtl 
1 l'lll'" C)I ti,· 1ara11,1tl1a IJ a11tist 
C l1l1r h i11 .s,..,, 1ngficl{l. ()hill called l<l 
inf-,1111 u, thnt tl1c\ ha<.1 11Jur..: c<I th 
na111e <>f ( ltr Jlr c,cnt c<.l il(ll' 11 their 
c·l1l1r'l1 l1ltclgct f()J tl1c t 1111 of five 
I c 11 a r, ( . <; • 0 0 ) 11c r 111 on l 11. u ch 
11c\.\ ~ 1, g <.I nc\V\! h I i~ the very 
first h'r \Va\ <)f pron1i,cc.l n1 nthl 
ltpp rt for the edit r of tl1e O.f.B. 
OL1r pra er i , that other will al<io 
ha e the . an1c bt1rden ! A better piece 
f ed iting thi magazine can be done 
hen the edi tor i free to pend ·the 
tin1e nece ary for uch work! Whcre-
a we do appreciate any and all in-
vi tation to peak, yet with a lated 
n1onthly income more time would be 
realized for the work of editing. I t 
wot1ld al·"o free u •to attend the vari-
ou n1eeting across the State uch a 
the different Fellow hip meeting , the 
Church Recognition ervices, Ordina-
tion ervice , Youth Rallie , Men' 
meeting , Women meeting 1and the 
like. Our magazine would then be-
come more of the "new sjheet" that 
many would like it to be. Pray about 
thi ! Perhap the Lord would have 
your church to take a similar step! 
f)f'<lp rti(111 alstl pr<...":\ent at Pra c1 
Meeting <lll Wcllncs(lay evenings. 
Pastor Available 
For Meetings 
I{ cv. Alhcrt . O\tran<.lcr, tluc to 
the 1llncs·.., of his wife, ha\ on rccon1-
111endation of the do:itor , rcsignc(I his 
l>oc;ition a~ pa\tor of the Mt. Taber 
Bapti t hL1rch in Beckley. West 
Virginia. Bro ther Os trander scrvc(i 
there for five and one-half ycarc;. 
H e i now li vi ng in Fo toria, Ohio 
being employed there. ·He is ava il-
able however, for ·upply ,preaching 
a opportunitie pre ent themselve"-,. 
Thi dear brother has pent over 2() 
year in pa toral work havi ng .-:ervc<.I 
pa torate al o in Fayette, Ohio and 
Mannington , West Virginia. Anyone 
caring to contact him 1may do o at 
the fol)owing addres , Rev Albert I~. 
O -- trander, 718 South Wood Street. 
Po tori a Ohio. 
Euclid-Nottingham Welcomes New Pastor 
Your Fight 
Against Communism 
• • • 
. . takes on new meaning when you support 
our dedicated missionaries daily helping 
Christian brethren throughout the world who 
are suffe ring the devastation of war. disease, 
overpopula tion , and the ravages of nature. 
They have nowhere to tum because of their 
BiblicaJ s tand against apostasy and Commun-
i m. They get no help from larger denomina-
tional and government agencies. Your financial 
heJp is sorely needed. A few dollars go a 
long way in their teaching of the Wo rd of 
God, bringing comfo rt. even sustaining life 
itself, among those less fortunate than you. 
Any contribution, no matter how small, will 
be a blessing to these people. Write: 
By B. G. McGrew 
ember of the Euclid- otti ngham 
Bapti t Church in Euclid, Ohio had 
a ECO D RALLY DAY on Nov. 
14. 1965 when Rev. Wilbur C. 
Rooke preached hi fir t ermon a, 
their pa tor. The Sunday Sc1hool, led 
by Robert Buhrow its uperintenden,t, 
made unu ual efforts to pa·"'s their 
original Rally Day attendance. Men 
and women cleaned. painted ,and re-
paired the house which the R ooke 
no1w call home - 21700 Richard 
Drive Euclid, Ohio, 44123. The con-
gregation has added to itc- taf f a 
on of the congregation, Ro1bert C. 
Clatterbuck. He will be Assi tant to 
the Pa tor in Youth and Music and 
i directing our choir. 
There wa another high point 
in our piritual experience when un-
der the in pired preaching of Evan-
geJi t Harry C. Trover, and careful 
and pra;rerful planning by Mr. Ed-
ward L. Reimel. Chairman of the 
Deacon and hi ·~taf f, approximate-
J) 150 deci ions were recorded. Our 
Pioneer G iris and other helpers di -
tributed 6.000 cards to homes in the 
area. announcing the meeting . 
Among the 50 who found Chri t a 
...... 
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Saviour , were ever al mates for whom 
we had been praying for ome 
year . Another 50 requested 1bapti m 
and church membership. 'f.ruly, the 
HOLY SPIRIT was active Jn our 
mid t and we rejoice in this fruit of 
His mini try. Our branch church in 
Mayfield , Ohio, known ,as Parkview 
Baptist Fellowship, has recently wel-
comed Rev. Paul A. Schenck as their 
P a tor. This new work is about one 
Rev. James T. Shaw 
INTERNATIONAL CHRISTIAN RELIEF 
801 Haddon Avenue 
Collingswood, New Jersey 081-08 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE 
NEWHALL, 
Dr. John 
R. Dunkin 
President 
& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CALIFORNIA 
A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE 
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
C. Lloyd Button, M. A. Dean 
• Six Maiors (A.B. & B. S. Degree) 
• Outstanding Faculty 
• Good Employment 
• ''Come and Enioy The Sun'' 
• Lovely New Campus 
• 
Write for Catalog Today - LABC. Newhall, California. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Hal Webb Evangelistic 
Team at Warren, Ohio 
By Kenneth T. Romig 
"The be t meeting in the hi tory 
of our church!'' Th i was a tatement 
made by ome of the older member 
of Bethel Bapti t hurch after two 
~eek of mini try by the Hal Webb 
\'ange)i tic Team. There were 26 
profe ion•" of faith in hr i t a · 
Saviour, and nine Chri tian who 
\.\ere either re tared or who urren-
dered to the Lord for Hi con1 plete 
~ ill in their live . 
The team i compo~ed of Rev. H al 
Webb. an evangeli t of more than 
24 year experience. Brother Webb 
began hi mini try a an evangeli t 
at the age of 15. He i a graduate of 
Bob Jone Univer."ity. He preache 
a straight-forward, yet loving go pel 
me age. Al o, part of thi team i 
Rev. Theron Babcock , a mo t able 
mLt'3ician . He ha been a ooiated with 
Brother Webb for over JO year . A 
third member of their party was a 
teen-ager by the name of Mike Stock-
ton. Mike has only recently joined the 
team and erve in the capacity of an 
apprentice. 
The team u e electrically ampl i-
f ied instruments such as guitars, an 
accordion, harmonica piano and their 
own H ammond organ. Evangeli t 
Webb is most able in the field of 
Magic and through this medium is 
able to hold the intere t of young 
and old alike. H e has a ~trong appeal 
to teen-agers. 
The Lord ble ed the e meeting<; 
in every way. The attendance grew 
numerically as the meeting pro-
gressed. One very intere ting feature 
each evening was Mr. Babcock ~5 
" horLts-time.'' He wotild con1po')e a 
new chorus which would be ba\ed on 
on1e theme st1gge . ..,ted by son1eone in 
the audience. hese n1en arc indeed 
able 111L1 ician. heir tale11t. are de<.li-
cated to the l~ord. 
J>a tor Ro111ig write ... '' I special-
ly 3Jlf)roci,ated their i11terest in for-
\\ ardi11g alYr'ay th~ work of tl1c local 
c}iurcl,. }1ei1 d » ire was to o tis d 
of the I orcJ in aicli11g l1 tl1 tl1e }),1stor 
''POEMS FOR 
PATRIOTIC AMERICANS'' 
By Ralph T. Nord lund 
7'2 p ges with 50 po ms .and oma 
pr1os , mind r of the history that 
in p ir d or provo d th m! Be utiful 
bending m s ti m ttra tiv gifts. 
Pri 1. Di count for boo tablas . 
Ord r from: 
R. T. Nordlund, 586 M aple St. 
o tori , Ohio 
.1 r1 t l the church . Tl1C)' arc k. ccnl\' in-
tcrc~tccl in 1eaving a contint1ing pir-
1tua l n1 ini try after they leave the 
ch11 rch. The e men give of then1·"elve~ 
un tintingly. T hey go where the Lord 
opens the door without regard to 
financial matter and mini ter with 
equal earne tne regardless of t:he 
ize of the church. Bethel Bapti, t 
Cht1rch ha invited them back for the 
Fall of 1968." 
Gifts to the Ohio 
Association 
H. R. Davison, Treasurer 
23 Ivester Lane 
Arcanum, Ohio 
OCTOBER 
Central Baptist, Columbus {Hon .) $ 37.15 
25.00 
10.00 
10.00 
Vienna Baptist {Hon.) .. . ... .. 
Hebron Men' s Fellowship, Cleve . . . 
Calvary Baptist, Byesville .. ...... ....... . 
Subscriptions 018 .... . .. . .. ....... . .. , ... 
Firs t Baptist, Strongsville .... ... ... .. ..... . 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleve. . ... .. .. . . 
Bible Baptist, North Madison .... .. . .. 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus .. . 
Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia .. .. .... 
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid 
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid 
First Christian Baptist, Coshocton ... . 
Grace Baptist, Sunbury ... .. .. .... ... ... .. 
Grace Baptist, Cedarville .... ... ... ..... . 
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk ... ... ... .. ... .. . 
Calvary Baptist, Xenia .. . .......... . . 
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lora in .... ... .. . 
North Royalton Baptist .... .. .. . .. 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield .. . 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain .. . . ... .. ..... . 
First Baptist, Wellington .... ..... ......... . . 
Bible Baptist, Girard ... .. ..... ..... ... .... . 
Calvary Baptist, Salem .. .. ... ....... ... . 
Calvary Baptist, Findlay . .. .. , .. 
S.S. of Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa . 
Graham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo .. .. ... . 
Mogandore Baptist, Mogandore .... . 
Norton Baptist, Barberton . .. ... .. 
N ew Richland Baptist, Belle Ce nter 
Berea Baptist, Bere a .. .. .. . .......... . .. .. 
Union Ba ptist, Un ion .... .... ..... ..... ...... .. 
Ca lva ry 8ap1ist, Tiffin .. ... . .. . ... 
First Ba ptis t, Stryke r .. .. . . .. .... ... . 
Northfield Ba ptis t , Northfie ld .... . 
Ce ntra l Ba ptist, Columbus ......... ... . 
Imma nue l Ba ptis t, Arca num . 
Bible M ission Ba ptis t , Rey n o ldsburg 
First Baptist , La n caste r .. .. .. 
So uth Can aa n Ba ptis t, Ath e n s .. 
•••• 
Faith Ba ptist, Green ville .. 
Calvary Ba ptis t, Sandusky . .. .. 
First Bapt ist, Ga ll ip o lis .. .... .. .. 
Brookside Ba ptist, Cleveland .. .. .. 
Evansville Bapt ist, Ni les .. .. .. 
First Baptist , Bowling Green .. .. 
Grace Bapt is t , Sunbury .. .. 
Huntsburg Baptist, Huntsburg .. 
first Regular Bapt is t, Bellefontaine 
Calvary Bapt is t , Norwalk .. .. . 
Bible Baptist, North Mad ison .. 
Firs t Bapt ist, Strongsville .. . 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon . . 
Te mpie Baptist, Portsrnouth . 
• 
Temple Ba pt ist, Port mouth 
Ceddt' Hill Baptis t, Clttveland Hts . 
Cdlvary Baptist, Bellefontaine 
Bethel Baptis t, Warren . 
Tot I Receipts 
Ad ert ising 
Tot I 
• 
208 .00 
5.00 
5.00 
10.00 
25 .00 
20.00 
60.00 
25.00 
2 .00 
5.00 
15.00 
5.00 
5.00 
10.00 
2.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5 .00 
20.00 
3.00 
30.00 
5.00 
25 .00 
25.00 
5.00 
15.00 
5 .00 
35.00 
5.00 
15.00 
15.00 
10.00 
15.00 
10.00 
15.00 
10.00 
2 00 
10.00 
10.00 
10 00 
1.00 
5 .00 
20.00 
10.00 
25 .00 
26.00 
5.00 
10.00 
5.00 
10.00 
50.00 
'l00.00 
60.00 
25.00 
5 .00 
1270. 15 
207 .48 
1477 63 
The new Edito~s address is: 
Rev. A. Donald Moffat 
Box 7 
Cedarville, Ohio 
God's Blessing 
in our churches 
Evangel i t Dr. Monroe Parker of 
Denver Colorado wa with the Cal-
vary Bapti. t Cht1rch Findlay, Ohio 
for an Evangeli tic Campaign and 
Rev. R ichard Snavely, pa tor of the 
church, write .. . "A record break-
ing attendance in the church ~ thirty 
year hi tory wa et on the clo ing 
Ltnday with 409 in Sunday cho 1 
and 429 in the morning wor hip." 
H ope Bapti t Church in olumbu. 
report great ble ing through the 
meeting held by Dr. Oti H Jn1e . 
Pa. tor at Ten1ple Baptir:- t of Port -
mo uth . There wa good attendance 
throt1ghout. Thi church, under the 
able mini. try of Rev. orman Bo. -
worth continue to n1ove forward. 
Recently ix per on were baptized. 
and nine new members added t the 
churc h roll. Continue to pray for 
thi work . They tand in n ed of 
further financial ~ u pport. 
* * 
We cannot break the pr 
God by leaning on then1. 
• 
m1 e 
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC. 
Div is ion of J . l . Johnson & Sons Inc. 
1700 N . Calhoun Stre e t 
Decatur, Ill inois 
Ma nufactures 
Annealing Pots for Ma lleab le Fo undrie s 
USE BIBLE TRACTS 
By Evangelist Paul J. le in. 
Write for sarnples needed 
to win soul . Tracts are ap 
pealing in color, art nd 
printing , Ask for "God and 
You," a tract or the deaf, 
"Convict Transfor,ned," and 
" rhe Tragedy of Wasted 
Life." 
BIBLE TRACTS, INC. 
Bo 508-0 W terloo, lo 
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Directory - - - a tors an _ urc e _ 
Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches 
P ay for your pastors 
and association work 
during each month. 
First day 
I . \ R<. 
B · <- \ 11 tr~<.: t 11 .. 1 i1 l t t 
,- 4 I R r "\\\ n trt!C"t 443 I I 
JJ'. l ( (Ill H t?III \ 
• 
7 4 , Rct1ticr 44J It) 
-· 
1'.R 
l 111111.1nttel B.1~1t i,t 
, .. <-1 \ \ 1 i t n er 44 J I -+ 
( "'(1rl />t'ep/e\· 
~, <1" \ 1 .. n he t c r Rtl . 
• • KR 
\ angel BaptL' t 
34 l, . Arlingt n \, t. 4-+3 12 
4 lhcrt E. Jc,l1t1so11 
601 Ingnll R<l . 
4. KRO 
Highview ve. Bapti. t 
1 < 22 Highview Ave. 4430 I 
Da, id E. Lz,ttre/1 
1 3 H ighview Ave. 
.... 
:- . .J\ RO 
ch\\- artz Road Bapti~t 
994 Schwartz Rd . 44319 
\I eli·i,1 E. M oore 
3155 Eln10 t. 
Second day 
6 A fHERST 
Faith Bapti t 
Milan Ave & Lake t. 44001 
R obert . Barrett 
321 . Lake St. 
7. A ITY (MT. VER O ) 
~fount ernon Fir t Reg. Bapt. 
Rei. Gz1i· A. Read 
Box 288 
Brinkhaven Ohio 43006 
ARCA UM 
Vacant 
Immanuel Baptist 
502 W. South St. 45304 
P.O. Box 111 
9. ASHLA D 
Calvary Bapti t 
401 Center 44805 
Hon1er Graven 
10. ASHLA. D 
Faith Bapti t 
lerk - Mrs. Elise lve~v,ne·ver 
140 Arthur St. 44805 
Jeron1esvi)le. Ohio 
Third day 
11 . ATHE1 S 
South Canaan Bapti t 
R. 4 45701 
Paul Willia1i1s 
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I .., ,\ \ 1 
J ... u,t Aa11t i,t 
Stc)n\ Ru.lg~ Rll . at J tilian 44() I I 
/) (1 \ ' i < / ' f < / (I j I I 
J'i) Dellw ti Dr. 
1 J. B RB R O 
rt n enter Ba.pt,ist 
4_39 lev.-Ma ,. Rlf 44203 
H erl>ert T. Wl1ite 
3231 W eber Dr. 
14. B DFORD 
Bible Bapti t 
P. 0. Bo 32 
20 Avalon Dr. 440 14 
Gr1rrison E. Rice 
83 Woodrow Ave. 
I .'i . B LLE E T R 
ew Richland Bapti l 
R. 2, 43310 
R11s ell F. Tll)1lor 
629 Ea tern Ave. 
Bellefontaine Ohio 433 I I 
Fourth day 
1 6. BELLEFONTAINE 
Calvary B8!ptist 
or. Main and High 43 3 1 1 
John R . rflood 
412 Spring St. 
J 7 . BELLEFONTAINE 
Fir t Regular Bapti t 
Madriver & Columbu St . 4331 J 
C. Richard Phelps 
405 E. Columbus Ave. 
18. BER EA 
Berea Baptist 
250 W est St. 44017 
Earl V. Willetts 
11 Adams St. 
19. BERLIN H EIGHTS 
Ber]in H eight R eg. Bapti. t 
18 E . Main 44814 
Ernest G. Riley 
Box 241 
20. BLA CH ESTER 
First Bapti t 
304 W. Center St. 45 107 
William F. Russell 
306 W. Center St. 
Fifth day 
2 1. BOWLING G REE 
First Bapti t 
Howard A. D ean 
1 l 5 E. Oak St. 43402 
22. BRI KHA VEN 
Tiverton Regular Batptist 
Route 1 43006 
James S. H11nter 
Box 288 
:!J. 
24. 
25. 
131~ \ wr K 
13c l1ctown 11aJ)list 
Marks l{ tl. ~i42 I 2 
Vacant 
BR Wl K 
ir\l Baptj~t 
Box 327 44212 
L. E. H1,11ter 
4 146 Oxford Dr. 
BU YRUS 
Calvary Bapti \t 
Marion Rd. & Beal 
J . H owar{/ Jo11es 
1616 Marion Rf. 
Sixth day 
26. BYESVILLE 
alvary Bapti,st 
H . P. Hot1se 
3 l 3 South 7th 
27. CALDWELL 
Ave 
New H armo ny Bapti t 
S. Olive Rural Station 
Gilbert Cubbi.ron 
Mill St. 
28 . C AMBRIDGE 
Second Bapti t 
4482() 
215 Woodworth Ave. 43725 
Marshall Harper 
424 N. Th·ird St. 
29. CANTON 
Whipple Avenue Bapti t 
J 9 1 Whip,ple N.W. 44708 
Edward C. H eln1ick 
4420 Second St. N .W . 
30. CARPENTER 
Carpenter Bapti t 
B . Jones 
438 S. Powell 457 10 
Seventh day 
31. CEDARVILLE 
Gr ace Bapti t 
Box 12 45314 
Main and Cedar Srs. 
Clerk - Mrs. Ardet/1 Wehher 
Cedarville College 
Cedarville, Ohio 
Vacant 
32. CHARLESTON, W. VA. 
R andolph St. Bapti t 
21 3 R andolph 25302 
R obert M cNeil/ 
2525 Larwood Dr. 
33. CLEND E I , W . VA. 
Calvary Bapti t 
P. 0. Box 96 
Maywood Ave. 25045 
Vacant 
34. CLEVELA D 
Beth]ehem Bapti t 
27250 Emery Rd . -+4128 
R oy J. Clark 
11011 Mile Ave. 44105 
THE OHIO INDEDENDENT BAPTIST 
35. CLE ELA D 
Brook ide Bapti t 
5 l East Ridge,vood Dr. 
Seven Hill 44131 
George 0 1Keefe 
1203 Brookview Blvc.l. 44134 
Eighth day 
36. CLEVELA D 
Calvary Bapti t 
Llo,·d J. Croshv 
. . 
5971 Ea t Walling Rd. 
Broadview Height 44141 
37. CLEVELA D 
Cedar H ill Bapti t 
1260 I Cedar R<l. 44106 
l <Jl1n G . Balvo 
" 
1 126 leveland Ht . Blvd. 
( ' Jeveland Height 44121 
38. LEVELA D 
haw Ave. Bapti t 
J 302.8 Shaw Ave. 
J 0/1 11 L . Moose)' 
I 4209 Scioto 
39. COLUMBUS 
Central Baptr5t 
27 E. Ru ell St. 43215 
Williarr1 C. M cK eever 
I I 1 9 E. 25th A ve. 4 3 2 11 
40. C'OLUMBUS 
Clintonville Bapti t 
35 Oakland Park Ave. 43214 
G le11n H . Davis 
238 Winthrop Rd. 
Ninth day 
41. (0 MBU 
Faith Baptist 
43 W. Fourth 43201 
Earl .). ewkirk 
1421 Bvrd Dr. 43219 
., 
42. OL~UM B S 
Hope Bapt1~t 
1 <1 r,, 1 a 11 I:. Bu\ i-i <Jr t / 1 
3844 Boni ta R<.J. 43227 
43. ( 0 1., MB S 
l111n1anue;I Baptist 
34 I 7 Palmetto at Derrer Rd 
43204 
Leli'i \ ( 'J 1,lga, Asst. 
186 . J) V.'CJI A vc. 
4. I... MB 
Me111orial 13 a pt isl 
2435 akin Rd . 432()4 
JI er11c>11 IJ i I Ii l1'J:l<JII 
3027 re Ce Ill 1 . 
4S. I M 13 ~ 
J I n e H i 11 s B · ,, ti t 
188 'A' Jc r t l~<l . 43 __ 7 
\ I a fll 
101l1 day 
t> I t 'r 
Ja I l{<l 
I I (Jiii ,~ () ,, ,,,, 
1(11 1llc 
47. OSHO TON 
Fir t Christian Ba,pti t 
Cor. Seventh & Poplar 43812 
J ol1n Lawhead 
715 Popl,ar 
48. CUYAHOGA FALLS 
Graham Road B·apti t 
705 Graham Road 4422 1 
Ben C. Jennings 
4295 E ll worth Rd . 
49. DAYTON 
Emmanuel Bapti t 
J 50 I E. Th,ird St. 45403 
Nile Fisher 
836 Gleneaglc Dr. 4543 l 
50. DAYTON 
Kettering Bapti t 
2460 Cou nty Linc R.<.J . 45430 
L<Jren L . Broiv11 
2806 Patter on R<.J . 45420 
11th day 
5 J. DAYTON 
Wa hington H eig1ht Bapti ' t 
5650 Far Hilil Avenue 45429 
R . D . Mc·Carth}' 
264 Roanne Ct. 
enterville Ohio 45459 
52. EAST LIVERPOOL 
Height Bible Baptist 
1817 Montana Ave 43920 
Donal(/ L. R ettger 
1830 Montana Ave. 
53. ELYRIA 
Abbe Road Ba1pti t 
670 N. Abbe Rd. 4403 8 
Donald Curtis 
733 N . Abbe Rd. 
54. ELYRIA 
Fir t Bapti t 
276-284 Wa"' h1ington St. 44035 
W ooclrow W . M c·Cale/J 
2007 Princeton Ave . 
55. U LID 
ucl id--N otti ngha n1 Bapli t 
1890 I IJakc horc Blvd . 44 l 19 
Wilb11r C'. Rooke 
12th day 
56. AY 
An1bro~e Bap t1 \t 
R. 2 43521 
J <J/111 'VI. W arre11 
57. Fl DIAY 
alvary Ba11t1st 
J~ron t & ( rv ' ts. 45 84() 
I~ ic·/1,11 ll l 
Jlo 195 
58. 1: 1 l l..,A 
~S11,1velv 
• 
, .. i r t Ba f) tis l 
ll<J 12. l i111a t l 584U 
I re<! 1c>u111. Jr. 
14 t""i rsl t. 
59. I RI 
l) 
I I I, I I I JI i I I l' 
_0(} \\I I l)lU l 11 
60. GALIO 
F,irst Ba pti t 
455 N. 1'1arket St. 44833 
Wilfred Boot/1 
158 Orange St. 
13th day 
61. GALLIPO LIS 
Fir t Bapti t 
Thjrd and Locu t 45 63 I 
Josep/1 C. Chap111an 
Hedgewood Dr. 
62. GARRETTSVILLE 
Troy Bapti t 
R. 2, P.O. Box 70A 44231 
Vacant 
(13. GIRARD 
Bible Baptist 
881 N. Highland Ave. 44420 
Fra11k R. Cl1it lo<·k 
1914 Churchill R<.J . 
64. GRAFTON 
Midv1iew Bapti t 
510 W . Royalton Rd . 44044 
Dea11 Ma)'O, A t. 
\\I . hapeJ Rd. 
65. GR EENVILLE 
Faith Baptist 
H arolcl R . Gree 11 
R . 5 4533 l 
14th day 
66. GROV E C' lTY 
Bible Bapti t 
2650 Home Rd. 43123 
Vacant 
67. HARRIETSVJLLE 
Road Ford Bapti t 
tate Rot1te 260 at 415 45 7 36 
C<>rl·vi11 .T. E11sle)' 
Pinkerton Lane 
Zane ville. Ohi 4370 I 
68. HI KL Y 
Hinckley R idge Baptt t 
I 270 tat R ad 
Wc1lt er R rbl>ie 
()9. H BBARD 
alvar · Bapt1,t 
I 32 'httr h t 44425 
li ' ill1t,111 L. Dt1,·is 
7(). H T B R 
H Ltnt·,bt1rg 8dpt1.st 
R . 122 440-l.o 
/J e11 JI 1(1rl1<·l1 
Ho'\ 214 
15th day 
71. 1'.l I 
(,r" ·e l1aJ)t1,t 
(, I e 11 I-' C , <1 I> I, 
23() 1-- . \\ tllian1s 4 t _4l) 
72 . KIJ>J 
( ' n111 J~n lla1 ti t 
R -· Ol)erlin, hil) 
I\. c"1111<'tl1 I . 1\ 1 I <>11 
7 . I (, R 1 ' • I 
} 1 r t ll , 1 t i·~ I 
I I lJ < 11 ttl'\.: l1 't . 44() {J 
//clh lll'<f J 1 lllfl II\ 
JANUARY 1966 PA I 
1 \ 
I 1rst 
I 
i1,1 l IJ,\11t1st 
ll\ , \ I t, 
I \ l) 
1(9 l'"t lt R\ l 4.- ,' l)_ 
I r1111d l . lie I'll 
-44 Jc,,1, lll, I -l",lll 
16th day 
7 l 1\1 \ 
"rtl1 h .. h: l3.111t1,t 
<, '\ \\ . \ l1t )ll \ , l' . 45,'0 I 
JI . J) llc1l,t'\ 
... ... . l 1 1 t 'H .. 1 l l I) 
l tt('l1t1cl i I3,111t1'-il 
R 1 -+42~ J 
l ,,,·irl .. l1i1111> 
..,,, 1 R.\I 
r- tl~ltd \ cntlC Bapt1 t 
JJ()6 .. ll ltd \C. 44052 
J er11e L . D1111/1a111 
l J 2 6 t1 1 id v . 
..,l) I R I 
Penfield Jun tion Bapla t 
:046 Br ad~ay 44052 
(>r111a11 H oag 
50 IO Broadwav 
~ 
l'O lOR I 
Trinit} Ba,pti t 
31 t t. , Gar}' ve. 44055 
Jc,/111 R . Al/e;1 
2'237 E. 31 t St. 
17th day 
1. LORAI 
We t ide Bapti t 
1929 W . 23rd St. 44052 
Miltor1 C/1ristian 
1500 W. 44th t. 
l'2. LUCA ILLE 
Iadi on Mi ionary Bapti t 
R. 4 45648 
Randolph Crisp 
3. MA I GTO . W. VA. 
Calvary Independent Bapt. 
W. High t. 265 82 
Donald H. Beiglztol 
1 26 Furbee Ave. 
4. MASSILLO 
Calvary Bapti t 
11668 Miller burgh Rd. S.W. 
44646 
L ouis J. DiP/ac·ido 
11776 Sinclair St. S.W. 
,.. ~fcD01 ALD 
Fir t Baptist 
602 Illinoi Ave. 44437 
J. EdRar Bec·kle_v 
444 Indiana Ave. 
18th day 
6. IvIEDI . A 
Fir t Bapt1 t 
123 W . L1bertv St. 44256 
.; 
R . K e1111etl1 5111elser 
12 ... \\7• Friend hip St . 
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~ 7 I 1 I ( ) I{ I ) 
lftl c 11 :q,t, t 
I) . _ • c, , 
ltll'<'ll C' II . I <JH' ll,\c1 11,/ 
~ 8 . t ( 1 1\ I ( I{ I 
l l)J"':t(l<1t'l' llafJti st 
ll <l I,(, 
J(l (>earl ~ 't. 4 _ (1(> 
JJl i/li,1111 J. ;l/,,·,,/,,,,, 
41' t ,\rgnrcl t 
8l) I · \,\ l O DO 
.. il .. '\ t ri " rt i"' t 
81 . l ain , l . 4485 I 
k e1111etl1 I. llc>1t\er 
1-.i f> ark vc. 
tJ(> . 1:- I 1 I: 
1
C\\! l _.,yn1c Ba11ti t 
Do lgcvillc Re.I. 4406(1 
f ,1r\' i 11 W er/1e,,c /1 
B ~ 33 
<) l . W TRAI1' I L,Lb' 
ar1ncl Bapti t 43766 
Wt1r<I c·/11ve11k 
lerk - Frede, L. H ti\' 
166 1aplc t. 
L gan Ohio 
19th day 
92. EWTO VILLE 
ewton ville Bapti ·t 
R . 131 45 l 58 
Warren N. Alie,, 
P. 0. 511 
93. ILES 
Evan ville Bapti t 
136 Ohltown, McDonald Rd . 
44446 
D(>nald R. Loo111is 
120 Salt Spring Rd. 
94. NILES 
Fir t Bapni~t 
26 E. hurch t. 44446 
Jo/1n Weyant 
95. ORTHFIELD 
orthfield Bapti t 
State Rd . 82 at Boyden 44067 
L)1nn E. R ogers 
7854 . Boyden Rd. 
96. ORTH JACKSO 
Independent Baptj t 
Warren Salem Rd. , R . 45 
44451 
Jol1n D . Yardle)' 
Box 176 
20th day 
97. ORTH MADISO 
Bible Bapti t 
5819 Chapel Rd. W. 44058 
R oland P. Globig 
640 Argyle Dr. 
98. ,ORTH OLMSTED 
orth Olm ted Ba,pti t 
4816 Dover Center Rd. 44070 
Ja11zes E. Godle}', Jr . 
4 79 Columbia Rd . 
99. ORTH ROYALTO 
orth Royalton Bapti t 
6616 R oyalton Rd . 44133 
Julz11 Hes 
I 0( >. I{ 1\ I 
( al\1nr Ji aJ1th·d 
... 5<J llcncllicl vc. ,1,1857 
/),1, ·i(/ f· I 111111e v 
• I ( ) I . ) r= I , r y 
1 .. ttith IJ a1)t1sl 
Rr,utc" l()() & 87 ,J,ll>7 .... 
l? c1lr,l1 rt. Le,, -. 
ll () 14 
21st day 
1()2. OIM III) 1: AL..1  1 
Wc~t ul1urban I3 nptist 
Bo 9297 44107 
V er11,,,1 .I <>11e.\ 
1427 Roscwooc.l Ave. 
l.,akcw ocJ. Ohio 
I OJ OT f~c;o 
Bi blc M 1 ~'>ion Bapli'il 
Bo 26, 43762 
A //Jeri Ki11ser 
I 04. PAI VJLL 
C'alvary Baptist 
727 Mentor Ave. 44077 
.10/1 11 tror1g 
6540 Coleridge Rd . 
105. PARMA 
Fir t Bapti t 
7840 State Rd . 44129 
a,nuel Elliott 
45 14 Per.--hing Ave. 441 34 
106. P RRY 
Faith Ba,pti t 
3003 Narrow Rd . 44081 
Al/Jert B. Tassell, Jr . 
22nd day 
107. PORTSMOUTH 
Temple Bapti t 
Gallia at Waller 45662 
Otis R. H olmes 
20 17 Waller 
I 08. PORTSMOUTH 
Waits Station Mi ..:>·ionary Bap. 
W illia,11 E. Ottney 
4242 Cedar St. 
ew Bo ton, Ohio 45662 
I 09. QUAKER CITY 
Salt Fork Bapti t 
R. 2 43773 
K enneth Fuller 
Old Wa hington, Ohio 43768 
I I 0. REY OLDSBURG 
Bible M1i ion Bapti t 
Box 4 43068 
Llewell)1n C. Tho111pson 
111. RITTMA 
Fir.st Bapti t 
We t Ohio Ave. 44270 
Wi/lian1 F. Harris 
24 S. Third St. 
1 I 2. ROCHESTER 
Roohe ter Bapti t 
Sta te Rt. 511 44083 
L eland Howard 
Box 3 
23rd day 
113. RO KY RIVER 
Grace Bapti t 
19147 Ea tlook Rd . 44116 
• 
/) (>lt.<?las R . C oi,c/1 
19555 Riverwo d Ave. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
14. SALEM 
Calvary Bapti t 
1647 . Ell worth Ave. 44460 
K e1111et/1 M. Mack 
673. E. Third 
115. SA DUSKY 
CalvarJ' Bapti t Tabernacle 
1012 Columbus Ave. 44870 
H1,g/1 U. Horner 
506 Helena Dr. 44871 
116. SHARO PA. 
Sharon Baptist 
319 Stanbaugh Ave . 16147 
T/10111as S. Wrig/11 
605 Spruce Ave. 
l 17. PE CER 
Fir t Bapti t 
Joe Good}vin 
320 We t Main 44275 
118. SPE CERVILLE 
Open D oor Baptist 
acant 
24th day 
119. SPRI GFIELD 
Bles ed Hope Bapti ·t 
315 S. Ken ington Pl . 45503 
Edward E. Spencer, Interim. 
393 Walnut St. 
Cedarville Ohio 45314 
120. SPRI GFIELD 
Maranatha Bapti t 
Sun et and Beacon t. 45505 
Clifford Lones 
1628 S. Fountain Ave. 
121. STREETSBORO 
Bible Baptist 
9523 State Rd . 14 44241 
Jesse C. Howell, Jr. 
1126 Gaynell Rd. 
122. TRO GSV ILLE 
F1r t Baptist 
Box 8975 44136 
R <)111 , 11 e ) trick la11tl 
~ 
52 12 Au tin Rd . 
Brun wick, Oh10 4421 2 
123. TR DH R 
~tr t1thcr Baptist 'faberriaclc 
o urth & .. ln, ts. 444 71 
A 11<1 r e-y., J. M ar\'f el /er 
R. I 6666 Jo hn o n Rtl . 
I "''e ll vi lle , Ohto 44436 
R . W . H <J\1,ell, l'as tor "n1critus 
529 Fou1 th ~ t . 
124 . s· R K ER 
l"" ir 1 13a r, ti t 
\\le t I y11n & \ \_; t Street 4_ 557 
/ )01,g la ~Star/, l 
130 18 l 
25th dcty 
J ~ l 
12 
c 
(/[ {: 
127. THURSTO 
Fairfield Bapti t 
Del,ner Dain Can terbt1rr 
~ 
Box 247 43157 
128. TIFFI 
Calvary B·apti t 
orth Wa ·hington at H all 
44883 
Cl)1de Albertson 
300 R us e'll St. 
129. TOLEDO 
Emmanuel Bapti t 
4207 La key Rd . 43623 
Donald J . Sewell 
3705 Mowen Rd. 
130. TOLEDO 
Bethel Bapti t 
1623 Broadway 
Clifford Boesse/ 
418 E. John St . 
Maun1ee, Ohio 
26th day 
131. TOLEDO 
Grace Barptj t 
5612 W . Bancroft 43615 
Larry Engle 
132. TOLEDO 
Lewis A venue Bapti t 
4408 Lewi Ave. 43612 
Cl1arles R eecl 
4229 Burnh,an1 
133. TROY 
Grace Bapti"-'t 
Litt)ejohn Rd. & M arket St. 
45373 
Ernest J . Virgint 
525 McKaig Ave. 
134. TWINSBURG 
Fir t Bap it 
10204 R avenna Rtl . 44087 
Vacant 
135. U IO 
Union Bapti t 
110 . M ain 
I errv Loc·l1er 
• 
Box 263 
We t Milton, Ohio 
JJ{J. RB A 
C1racc Baptist 
236 Bl n1field A ve . 43078 
R tr v Ka ff e 11 [J tr r Re r 
27th day 
137. VA W Rl 
.. a1th 8apt1~t 
603 i rport A vcnt1c 45 89 I 
1,1 r vi, 1 L . Ji 11 ~ I e 
102() (,lc nn . t. 
138. W D\W R' f'H 
.. II " ~l1 iJ) 8 a1l tist 
5 >-) 'A'. l{ idgc J{(I. 
J{ . J 44~8 I 
JI r1r,,J,I ., . Jt i111er 
C)88 l{ itfg Rd. I{ . l 
I '}. \V I< I< I ' 
11 e t 11 e I J a J l I l 
J_ I I \ , e. 4 
X e1111et/1 I l 1 <1111i1-: 
7 4 7 J{ s , e I t , c . \ \ 4 
140. WARRE 
Champion Baptist 
5838 Mahoning Ave. 
Wesle)' D . S1rzitl1 
5202 Ku zmaul Ave. 
14l. WAUSEO 
Fir t Bapti t 
224 S. Fulton St. 43567 
J. E. Wheeling 
124 E. Superior 
142. WELLINGTO 
Fir t Baptist 
125 G rand Ave . 44090 
Darrell Bice 
51 l Herrick Ave. E. 
28th day 
143. WHEELERSB URG 
Wheeler burg Bapti·· t 
.W. 
44483 
.W. 
South & Gallia Sts. 45694 
Do,1ald Grolli11zi111<l 
Box 224 
144. WILLOUGHBY 
Grace Bapti t 
38301 Lake Shore Blvtl . 44094 
George R . Gibso11 
6445 Iroquoi Trail 
Mentor, Ohio 44060 
J45. XENIA 
alvary ,Bapti t 
58 W . H arbine Ave. 453 5 
W . A. Herzog 
749 . Galloway 
146. ENIA 
Emmanuel Bapti t 
I 120 S. Detroit 453 5 
Joh11 D . Teeter 
267 Am terd·am Dr. 
147. YOU GSTOW 
Grace Baptiis t 
2369 Oak t. 44505 
Harold W . Carpe11ter 
1 I 2 Dun an Lan c 
148 . Z ILL 
a I v a ry Ba pt i t 
536 Mo ·ahala ,c. -l-J702 
Ji 't1lter G } et1ge1 
29th day 
Council of Ten 
State Missionary 
Magazine Editor and Staff 
Trustees of Home and Cam~ 
Youth Department 
30th day 
Camp Patmos 
Scioto Hills Camp 
Hilltop House 
Cedarvi lle College 
M ission Churches 
Sub cribe to: 
Ohio lndepend nt B pti t 
Only $2.00 p ye r 
Bo 7 
Ced r ille , Ohio 
d rv111 Cl b 
OUR NEW FILM ENTITLED 
'' Higher Than Education '' 
DRAMATICALLY ANSWERS THIS QUESTION 
Pastors, this film will help 
philosophy of education. 
educ·ate your people to the need of a thorough Christian 
Write for a scheduling of the film 
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